Documents from the April 2, 1952 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
p * 4'Central Board Minutes 
April 2 , 19§2
The abating was called to order by Bill He;/nolds« The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and a-,, roved as corrected,
Bchl^pan submitted Budget and Finance:--, reeo-wendations that 1. Allocated 
$•75«00 from the General Fund as a special appropriation to &el$F 
expenses of University Ski Team at the Northwest Intercollegiate oki 
Association Cham;-ionships, and 2, Limit the Mountaineer to ona*~i&aif of 
their carry-over cash balance of $123,00 to be used for the publication 
of the Mountaineer this spring. Laid one-half amount to not more than 
#61i50* will be an addition to the one-half of the budget allocation
previously "allowed, See Central Board minutes March 12, 1952). These 
two recommend®tiona will be voted on at the next meeting.
action I of the Constitution concerning 
Under voting members, instead of
Persons moved, that Article ¥111 
Publications Corralttee be chang 
reading*
a. The chairman who is to be appointed by Central Board, have it
read s
&« The chairman, who is to be appointed by Central Board to be a 
journalism major of junior or senior standing. The chairman is not'*to 
be editor of any of the three major publications on campus.
A discussion followed. Jones seconded the motion. Motion carried-
Jones was appointed a coordttee of one 
the by-laws for next '..looting. 'resent & method of armene >ng
Ostroa reported that Inter-fraternity had decided to have a wheel barro? 
race. One for boys and one for girls. Reynolds said that the Fbrhhtr* 
club will not cook the meat for Aber Day and Xtsglar suggested we have * 
it done in the North Hall kitchen. The Bear Paws are* notin' char re of the Beat, 8
Thorsrud. said that the tickets for the Ellingtoi 
The Aber Day sixer was discussed and Thorsrod i; 
a good band for the affair.
'-anco were slow oi 
going to check on
c&mp'
rst'ti
Reynolds re.ported that the straw i:poll showed that
voting vaut®d a change in 1:he consstitution. John
chair mar d there will be a nieetj.ng Tuesday at 4.
people 1.n the Bitt-irroc>t room. Jones and tel
for the co?>...it tee.
>r cent of the 600 
•®y is temporary 
fo-v all interested 
fared t he1r s ervic ■
Reynolds: said that Mre, Edith Lewis requested the right t- *, 
drive on earn .ua the last oart of April. Jones moved***-/© If as!e . r canc®r . 
urt appoint ® cŝ aitt-sn to coafiet-t the cao.al-n. !»li » ! c,pt,t5* 5 T* carrlad. ' in «*cosl<w; « ‘i‘c
'’.-.ore being ao further busins-a; raee ti ng was a<i >urii&i4
;pec tfui
D»..+-!Presents Joaae,
Mmiliu/ i££.liaai-s !Ltoxsr.ud« Nelson.
Hoffs*a n, fto s ©,
